ORDINANCE NO. 12
An ordinance prescribing the manner of taking out license and the penalty for not so doing.
Be it ordained by the mayor and council of the city of Haven.
Section 1. Any persons desiring to obtain a license under any ordinance shall first pay to the city
treasurer the tax therefor, as prescribed, and take from him a receipt
for the same.
Section 2. It is hereby made the duty of the city clerk to issue a license to any person desiring same,
in accordance with law upon presentation of the receipt of the treasurer that the tax has been paid. Provided
however that the clerk shall not be required to issue any license until his fee has been paid, and in absence of
the clerk his deputy or mayor shall act as clerk.
Section 3. It shall be the duty of the city marshall or any police officer to demand of each and every
person found within the city pursuing any avocation or calling or keeping or using for pay anything
whatsoever by law contemplated to be licensed to show the license therefor and to arrest all persons found
thus violating any of the provisions or any ordinance relating to license.
Section 4. Any persons arrested under any provisions of this ordinance shall be taken before the
police judge of said city and upon complaint and conviction of any ordinance in relating to taking out license
or who shall be convicted of pursuing any occupation for which a license is required without first having done
so shall be fined not less than five or not more than twenty dollars. Provided the penalty prescribed in this
section shall only apply where there is no penalty is fixed to the ordinance violated.
Section 5. This ordinance to be in full force and effect from and after its publication.
Approved August 5, 1901
First Publication August 10, 1901
(Attest)

(Signed)

A. L. Hartzler
Clerk

C. W. Astle
Mayor

